Cowpea crops have the highest social and economic relevance to Brazil, being the food base of families mainly in the semi-arid areas of the country. Charcoal rot caused by Macrophomina phaseolina is an economically important disease of cowpea that can cause significant reductions in bean yield. This study aimed to access the genetic diversity of M. phaseolina isolates obtained from cowpea grown in the Pernambuco semi-arid region, by molecular analysis. Fifty-one isolates, collected from municipality of Belém do São Francisco from cowpea plants and displaying typical symptoms and signs of charcoal rot, were studied using inter-simple sequence repeat (ISSR) markers. Unweighted pair-group method using arithmetic means (UPGMA) clustering of data showed that isolates clearly differentiate into two groups. The group 1 comprises the majority of isolates and the group 2 contains two isolates, isol46 and isol47. The highest similarity index (0.9) was observed between the isolates isol22 and isol35 and the lowest similarity index (0.2) was observed between isol37 and isol46 isolates. Our results revealed that the ISSR-PCR fingerprinting patterns were useful for differentiating M. phaseolina isolates from V. unguiculata plants sampled. Therefore, genetic characterization of this fungus is of importance for the effective disease management.
Introduction
Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata L. Walp) is a very important crop to the agricultural systems in the Brazil. It is cultivated with prominence in the states of Ceará, Bahia and Piauí, in the Northeast; and Pará in the north. In both regions, the production is consumed internally, being the food base of families mainly in the semi-arid areas of the Northeast (Marinho et al., 2017) . Cowpea genotypes contributes with 35.6% of the planted area and 15% of the total bean production (cowpea + common bean) in the country (FAO, 2016) . Cowpea production is a significant economic activity in the Brazilian Northeastern, mainly those family-based farming systems. The area cropped with cowpea covers about 1.2 million of hectares annually. This crop is increasingly damaged by charcoal rot caused by Macrophomina phaseolina that can cause significant reductions in bean yield, ranging from 10 to 100%, depending on the cultivar planted and the planting season. M. phaseolina is a phytopathogenic fungus with origin in the soil and seed, belonging to the family Botryosphaeriaceae. It is one of the most destructive plant pathogens causing diseases in many crop plants, including cotton, soybean, potato and cowpea, among others (Leyva-Mir et al., 2015) . The fungus has a worldwide distribution, but is regarded as economically more important in subtropical and tropical countries (Oyewole et al., 2017) . The disease is most damaging in areas of unreliable rainfall and high temperature, like the semi-arid region of Brazil. Several efforts have been made to divide the isolates of M. phaseolina into subspecies or subgroups; however, this has been difficult due to extreme variation intraspecific in morphology and pathogenicity. Access to genetic variability of fungi allows evaluating intra and interspecific phylogenetic relationships, the identification of races and pathogenic isolates and can be done using molecular markers, which can be used as an auxiliary tool to classical taxonomy and in the disease control strategies (Nozaki et al., 2006) . Molecular approaches based on sequence analysis of nucleic acids has been used with success in the characterization of M. phaseolina (Jana et al., 2003; Sarr et al., 2014; Leyva-Mir et al., 2015; Salahlou et al., 2016) .
Amongst the different PCR methods, those involving single primers are more frequently used due to their simplicity, robustness and reliability. The ISSR (Inter Simple Sequence Repeats) is a PCR based DNA diagnostic assay involving PCR amplification of genomic DNA segments. ISSR markers represent mostly noncoding regions of the genome flanked by microsatellites (Zietkiewicz et al., 1992) . This marker reveals a much larger number of polymorphic fragments per primer also do not require prior knowledge of DNA sequence for primer design (Singh et al., 2016) . Some of the major areas of the application of ISSR are in genomic fingerprinting, genetic diversity and phylogenetic analysis. Thus, this study was performed in order to reveal the genetic polymorphism of M. phaseolina populations collected from cowpea genotypes growing in semi-arid regions of Brazil using ISSR markers.
Methods

Fungal Isolates
Isolates of M. phaseolina were obtained from cowpea plants displaying typical symptoms and signs of charcoal rot from areas of cultivation of this plant in Brazil semi-arid region. Small sections (0.5 cm) were excised of the stems and leaves. The tissues were surface disinfested with 70% ethanol for 30 seconds, 1.5% sodium hypochlorite for 5 minutes and three washes in sterile water. Then the tissues were dried on sterile filter paper, transferred to Petri dishes containing PDA (Potato-Dextrose-Agar) medium, supplemented with Chloramphenicol (100 μg/ml) and incubated at room temperature (25±2 °C). After growth, the colonies were obtained by the hyphal tip technique.
DNA Isolation, Amplification and Cluster Analysis
Genomic DNA was extracted from fresh mycelia according to the procedure of Samarrai and Shimid (2000) . The quantity and quality of DNA samples were determined by electrophoresis, and were stored at -20 °C until used. After initial tests with 38 primers, University of British Columbia (UBC ISSR), the most polymorphic were selected (Table 1 ) and used to amplify the genomic DNA. The PCR reaction was performed in a 25-μL reaction volume containing 15-20 ng of DNA template, 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0), 2 mM MgCl 2 , 100 mM each of four deoxyribonucleotide triphosphate (dNTPs), 1 mM primer, 1.5 units of Taq polymerase (Life Technologies). PCR amplification was carried out with the thermocycler (MJ Research, Inc. PTC 100 (Watetown, USA) in follows conditions: 94 °C for 5 min, 94 °C for 30 s followed by 30-35 cycles at 50-55 °C, primer extension at 72 °C for 2 min, and a final primer extension at 72 °C for 5 min. The amplified DNA fragments were separated by electrophoresis in 2.0% agarose gel and stained with SyBr Gold (Molecular Probe). The ISSR marker bands visualized in the gels were computed as presence (1) or absence (0). The results of these data generated a binary matrix that was analyzed using the FreeTree version 0.9.1.50 (Pavlicek et al., 1999) to determine the similarities among individuals. Similarities were estimated using Jaccard's (J) coefficient. Clustering analysis was performed using TreeView software programs version 1.6.6 (Page et al., 2001 ) by the unweighted pair-group method using arithmetic averages (UPGMA). 
Results and Discussion
The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) based on molecular markers such as inter-simple sequence repeats (ISSR) have being extensively used for rapidly assessing variation within and among species. Several studies have shown a high level of polymorphism in M. phaseolina (Mahdizadeh et al., 2011 (Mahdizadeh et al., , 2012 Saar et al., 2014; Salahlou et al., 2016) . These studies have demonstrated that high genetic diversity of this fungal species is reflected not only in isolates from distinct hosts but also within isolates collected from a single host or geographical origin.
In this study, fifty-one Macrophomina isolates were obtained from cowpea genotypes in Brazil's semi-arid region. The seven ISSR primers produced 88 scorable bands, of which 66 (75%) were polymorphic. The fragments size ranged 350 to 2200 bp. The number of amplicons produced by different primers ranged from 9 to 18 with an average of 12.5 amplicons per primer. The level of polymorphism ranged to 41% to 94%. The maximum number of 18 amplicons was generated by the primer UBC 808 whereas, the UBC 887 primer generated a minimum number of 9 amplicons. The details of markers amplified by the 7 ISSR primers among the 51 isolates are given in (Table 1) . Mahdizadeh et al. (2012) evaluated genetic diversity of M. phaseolina isolates in Sesame (Sesamum indicum L.). They used six ISSR primers that amplified fragments with size ranged from 250 to 3,300 bp. A total of 55 bands were observed, with 9.17 bands per primer. Thirty-eight out of 55 bands (66.61%) were polymorphic. Five primers previously used by Mahdizadeh et al. were also used by Salahlou et al. (2016) to study populations of M. phaseolina. These primers produced 105 scorable bands, of which 85 (77.11%) were polymorphic. Our results are in corroboration with the above findings. Although the primers used in our study were different, polymorphism level values were very close to previous reports.
The binary data from the polymorphic primers were used for computing Jaccard's similarity indices. Among the 51 M. phaseolina isolates, the highest similarity index (0.9) was observed between the isolates isol22 and isol35; and the lowest similarity index (0.2) was observed between isol37 and isol46 isolates. Dendrogram derived from an UPGMA cluster analysis is shown in Figure 1 . The first main group comprises the majority of isolates. In this group, most of the isolates showed similarity indices around 0.52. The second main group contains two isolates, isol46 and isol47. These isolates presented similarity index of 0.7 each other, and high divergence with the group 1. Being the lowest indices of similarity observed among group 2 and the isolates, isol12, isol26 and isol37 (group 1). Taken together, these results at least suggest that there may be a difference between groups 1 and 2, into the molecular basis. In spite of the genus Macrophomina contains only one species, its broad host specificity and geographical distribution, suggests that the pathogen is quite heterogeneous. This variability is observed in isolates obtained from both a single plant and a single host species (Babu et al., 2011) . Therefore, genetic characterization of this fungus is of importance for the effective disease management. Our results revealed that the pattern of bands generated by ISSR markers were useful to differenciate M. phaseolina isolates from Brazil's semi-arid region. This may allow the development of genus specific DNA markers for Macrophomina that will facilitate identification of this pathogen, contributing to epidemiological studies. 
